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CCMaSSICfiER IVAJIICIE: 
I wander, Mr. *YC)r, if I could c.t.11 on Mr. Bl.and.1n of t be 

Pl&Dlllll8 Camtasion, vbo vo:rks on strttt vaee.tiCl\8. Do you see aziy 
problem in squaring t his off at the intersec tion of the s treet and 
the proposed boulevard? 

MR, BRADFORD BIANDilf, CITY PUufflllfG C(MofISSIC.: 
Yes, I do, actll&lly, at this time, because v e referred it 

to the State Highway Department, and they made additional recamnend.atiCllls, 
M shown in ow- addend'l.m report of Octobe:- 19 , o.nd I t h in.lt it would be a 
good idea to refer it back, as suggested by Commissiooer Anderson. 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
~ you familiar wit h the Ellgineer's supplemental report oo this? 

MR. BLANDIN: 
Yea , I am. 

COtflISSI<m:R IVANCIE: 
Probably Mr . Blandin and this gentloian, then, should get 

t ogether, Mr . M!lyor, if you want t o refer :!.t to PUblic Affair s . 

By unanimous coosent, C. C . No. 3699 was referred to the 
Commissioner of PUblic Affairs. 

3700 Commmication fran Robert E. Nelsoo, Portland Cammmity 
Relatioos Committee, coocerning the Emanuel Hospital Proj ect. (C. C . No . 
3594) 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
Mr • ff.? ls cm • 

MR. ROBERT E. NELSON, 5827 NE 28TH AVE,: 
Mr. Mayor; City CommissiClllers: 
We appreciate the opportunity to bring you some of the coocerns 

of t hose peopl e who are a part of the Emanuel Displaced Persons Assn. Last 
week, you granted us 30 minutes , and we want to use the first portioo of 
that time to hear fran se,reral residents of the proj ect area. A~er these 
brief presentations, we will answer questions or discuss further the 
concerns, as time and your press of business will allow; but we do want to 
hea r first fran some representati,res of the ED:0\ . 

Last week, Commissioner Anderson sugges ted we bring specific , 
i ndividual prob lems to the session today. I a.m quit e sure we could not 
ade~tely h8.nd.le even one such problem,let alcce the 30 or 40 that cligb~ be 
represented here t his morning. I discussed this with several staf'f 
members of the FOrtland Development Camdssion Monday morning, and ve 
agreed that these individual specific problems could best be handled one 
by one over the next 12 or 18 months. 

At this point, I would like to introduce Mrs . Leo War ren, who 
organized t he petition driv"e and has acted as Chairman f or the meetings 
of t he Association. 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
We Yill be ha ppy to hear f r an Mrs . Warren . 

• 
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HRS , LEO WARREii, 312 B, COOK ST. : 
"He that dvelleth in the secret place of the Most High shall 

abide under the shadow of the AJ.mighty. " 
OUrs 1s one of the hClllles that will be removed f'rce the n.zme1 

Hospi t al Proj ect. 
I would like to read two petiticns to you. One 1a aisJ>ed by th03e 

in the removal area, and the other 1a a supportive petiticm sisJ>ed by 
concerned people throughout the larger cc:mmnity. 

"To the Mayor and City Council, City of Port.and: 
"When the l&rgcr-ca.munity tells a Sll!&ller pa.rt or the commimity 

that it is necessary to 1110Ve them from their hClllles because the land 1a needed 
for 'progreaa • or ' improvement ' and proceeds to use the power of government 
t o effect the relocation, the t otal caimmity ha.s the obllgatian to see that 
those being displaced can move with ~ty and without anrt'ering 
financial los s. 

"We ask the Mayor and City Comicil to affini or reaf'finll this 
right of individual dignity and the obllgatian of the total caamunity 
toward those being moved trm their banes." 

This is presented and signed by Elm:luel Displaced Persons Aasn. 
The seccmd petiticm, for the outs ide removal area of the larger 

cammmity: 
"To the Mayor and City Council, City of Portland: 
''When people are being moved through no choice of their own, under 

an Urban Renewal Project, t hey shOllld not suffer any f'inancial loss or be 
forced to assume any indebtedness because of the move. There is a great deal 
of' uneasiness and anxiety CID the pa.rt of the peopl e who are scheduled for 
removal from the Emanuel Hospital Project. 

"We request the City Council and the t.eyor to urge t he Portland 
Development Canmissian, who is the agency dealing with the residents, to 
make every effort to see that those removed do not suffer financial loss and 
are able to imke the move with dignity. Such action an the part of the City 
council now will relieve saDe of the tension in t he caamunity." 

While going door to door far the EDB\, I found many hClllle owners 
and tenants filled with tension and tr18btened as to what the consequence 
would be because of moving from their baDes. This was true of the maj ority 
of the older people, espec i ally of women who were alone. You have to feel 
this feeling of fear to appreciate what me.ny people are goiDg through . Many 
of these persons would not come down to City Hall or talk to the Development 
Camissian. However, they have expressed their uneasiness at meetings of' our 
Assocatian and to those calling door to door. 

We feel that the City Council can relieve t h i s tension b)' 
affirming the right of individual dignity and the obligation of the total 
ccmmmity toward those who lllWlt move through no choice of their own. 

Others who will be speaking to you are Mr. T. C. willio.ms , Mrs. 
Dorothy Ca ldwell, Mr. Chester Young, Mr. Robert Boyer, and Mr . Ocie Trotter . 

Thanks to the Camissian and t o the Mayor. 

MR. T. C. WILLIAM5, 203 N, FARGO ST,: 
To t he Mayor and t o the Counc i l ~ 
we are now her e in s orrow . You are havin8 us to move, and I 

have been livi ng over in that area f or 20- s ome year s . 
When we firs t came to For t land , every r eal estate man 's oN'ice we 

would waLlt into , he would point us right. over t here i.n that!J!!ighborhood, and 
nCN , t here has cane t he t ime that we say , ;.!'lere we a r e liv ing, that l and S.s 
yglu.able·-not the house, but the la.nd is va l uabl e ; and th~ vay w~ se~ it , and 
what we have heard and been told, we have t o move a t a financial loss. 
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1'!R • VII..LIAM3 : ( COlffl)) 
We are an liYi.Dg an a little old penaiCII t'rca the 

goveriaent ; how could we be able to ~ $5,000 an a hOlle and .c,ye 

in it, and not have a Job? We pNQ' to the Lord that you will see it 
like we see it. You a."e having aa 11Cm!; we doo't have UIT word to 
sa7. You've got the thing all -pped oat, t'rca sa.evbere, and 7ou 
jut tum it on1r to ua, and we don't have a word to say. You 've got 
the bl• print already laid oat. If we have to -,ye and -,ye at a 
financial loss, bow can we pay oar bUlaT We don't have &!IT money, 
and ve are too old. You WOl1ldn't give \II a job if we would uk for it. 
I pray to the Lord that you vow.d see it u we aee it. 

We thank 70U for letting ua u.ae this time. we all feel like 
we han been lliatreated, We tT7 to be citisena or this City; we tT7 to 
~ oar taxes ; we try to be obedient to the l&v; and may God bleu yoa 
and may )'Oil pray hard. 

MAYOR SCHRUlfX: 
Mr. Willius, have any or the Development people talked to you 

co yoar problem? You said they told you you wOUld have to moTe at a io.1. 

MR. W!LLIAM3 : 
They told ua at the first meeting ve had, over in the 

Baptist church, they wOUld ~ aa according to what our total uaesllDeDt 
is, and give us $5,000 additional, and $200 for IIOrlng; bat I wonder, can 
we go out to buy a boa.set Can we go to a real estate man? Ir we go 
down to the Tax Auesaor and see what the auesSMnt is, can ve buy that 
house for that? I wander, can we do that? 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
It will be baaed on a fair appraisal, and if' the tax appraiaal 

is not fair, there will be an independent appraisal. I have bad strict 
orders--the Council baa concurred in this--that any displaced person v1.ll. 
not suN'er becaaae or any govermiental acti<11. He or she will be placed 
in a sate, sanitary houae, with dignity and without financial lou. Th.is 
is certainly our intention. 

MR. WilJ.IAlt6 : 
That ' s all right, then. Thank 70U. 

CCMaBSIC!IER M: CREA.DY: 
Mr. Mayor, I lligbt juat add--it lligbt be a little reaasuring-

this came up after I came Cll the Coancil, and before voting, I requested 
the staff or the Portland Develop1ent c~asian to take me oat and show 
me tbe area. Thia vu '617 concern, too, not an}¥ the aaaurance that there 
vu adequate housing available, but 8'Y' concern also vu that if people 
wished to re.in within the area, or outside the area, they 1h01.\ld have 
this choice, too; and frca the figure they gave at that time, t here will 
be ample housing available within the neighborhood. 

MAYOR SCHRUJfK: 
Certainly, any people have a perfect rigbt--111d if I catch 

any real estate man trying to ,teer any people to any sectian of the City, 
they will have to reckco with this council. All or the cit1s!Slflt regard.lHs 
or creed or color, have a perfect right to any place in this City, or any 
neighborhood they so desire. • 
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MRS • DOROrHY CAU)(ELL, 324 7 N. GANl'Elfl!EDl A VE. : 
We have lived here nearly 30 )'1!ars, and it ia : 1.rd to think ~ 

leaving We worked the ground a.'ld built it up, until things really~. 
HOlor do you pay for this? We can't get another piece af land and start over 
at our ~e. 

Thia land is beccm.ing valuable. We ahouldD 't be forced to move 
rran potentially valuable business land onto nonvaluable land without 
receiving enough to pUrChaae a place with equivalent land and housing in a.n 
acceptable n~ighborhood witnout cost to w.--that at least • 

Thank you. 

MR. CHESTER YOlJl'iC, 3216 l'i . GANI'ENBEDi A VE. : 
Mr. Mayor; Commissioners: 
I have been 11 ving at 3216 N. Gant en be in f or over 20 )'1!ars, and 

no,, I have t;;, move; but fran these hearings, they say we who 11 ve in the area 
have the right to come to the Council. 

This is my reason to cane to the Council, for objection to these 
laws--whatever they are--2260, 2661, and 2662--I didn't even understand it . 
So therefore, the City Council has already passed the law for Urban Renewal, 
whatever it is. I didD 't even understand IIIY8elf, so therefore , I would like 
to ask the City Council or Mr. Chairman to hear my few words, for my free 
will to spealt tc t!'!e Council abcut t!'!is la~,. 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
We will be happy to hear anything you want to say about it . 

MR. YOONG: 
Whatever I would like to say, Emanuel H011pital, just like they 

are p r ivate corporation--means the same--nonprofit corporation, or so and so; 
so therefore; this nonprofit corporation, the hospital, today, if I were 
looking for a hospital- -my average salary is about $4,000 a )'1!&r . So I go 
to the hospital. They ask me, "How much money you make? HCM much you have, 
and so and so?" So I tell them I am poor. They will not accept me. 

Therefore, this corporation, this Emanuel Hospital come to the 
City Council with so much power to use this Urban Renewal; say, "We want to 
buy this proper ty, already drawn out." They never speak to us , the property 
owners, at all. I never know anything about it , j ust advert ising in the 
newspaper, j ust on radio. They use the power where, ''We give you $5 , (X)() over 
the true market val ue." What i s the true market value? You probably know 
by the t&xes . 

About ten years ~o, my property t &x ran about $200-some. Right 
now, everybody's :property tax is raised sky-high; but m.y house , the value is 
going down; so now, my taxes go $185 or something like that. 

So therefore, if Fmanuel want to buy those properties of whoever 
live in the area, they ought to do it on their own, not with the City COllllcil , 
not use the City power of Urban Renewal to buy this property. To r:s;y 

feeling about it, j ust like a modern Robin Hood pr oject , or sanething. 
Everybody know that Robin Hood robbed the rich t o pay the poor. Today, 
modern Robin Hood, to use this means , rob the poor to pay the rich. 

So therefore, that ' s what I feel , to ask the City Council to remove 
this law. Let everybody have the independent right. Let them have the right 
to do the buying, not have the C:ty go dOliD ann buy for the corporation. 

That's what I would like t o come in here and ask for. This has no 
feeling for demoncracy in the United States . 

Thank you. 
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MR. ROBERT W. BOYER, ~ If. HAIGHT A VE. : 
Hcmorable Terry D. Schrunk, Mayor of the Cit)- of Portland; 

Jlllllber• of the Cit)- Coancil: 
I aa a Model Cities repreaentatin tram the Boise area. I 

aa here repreaentiDg the ~ople or the E:lllnael Displaced PeraCD8 Aun. 
These people a.re not camng to )'Oil for a hmldoat, but for a fair ahake. 
A• they will be remowed t'rca tailiar territor,-, neighbOra and ha.ea 
tbey lcwe, we bring tbia probl• to )'Oil, and we feel )'Oil ca help u 
solve it, becaae the problea 1a expanaiCID of UrbGl Renewal, and the 
people have to relocate because of thia progress. 

we feel that you, being Mnber• of the C1.t7 COUDCil, will have 
aympath7 for 70V fellow taxpaJera ad help tba, we rest assured that 
10llr shOlllders are broad enOU@b to help QI with OIID' problem, which vu 
our reasan for electing )'Oil to the City COID:11. 

~as 1a a beautit"ul thing for Ollr City, but we just camot 
puah our fellow citizens aside without caring for them, vitboat haTing 
sympath7 for thea, &Dd without wanting the beat for them, without helping 
them. 

I pose these questiana to you of the CitT Caancil: It you 
were in the same poaiticn as people are now in, after having lived in me 
area for five, ten or 20 years, after haTing raised your children, after 
having observed 1CJllr children having children, and after establishing good 
rapport with your fellow neighbors, after having shared in neighborhood 
problems, interests, ccncerns, and 10 forth, in the entire process of 
neighborhood projects of cCIIIIIUDit)- living, we feel, throup this displacement, 
you stand to loee more than money could reimburse. Wouldn't you feel that 
not anly has yo11r property value doubled, but the people's ·relatianahips 
and roots over the years, having developed a ccamnity living process, 
have doubled u well? These things~ the things that money cannot bW, 
Wow.dn •t you feel dejected because or progreH, and seek out officials 
vho have been duly elected to represent you and help you., for assistance 
and expertise in these areu? 

These 44 hcmeoimers are looking to you f or suidance, as you 
would if you were in their stead. They will be displaced, shuffled into 
another part of the area. They look to you for direction to help them 
make the beat deciaiana possible, for they have placed their hope and 
faith in you as their representatives, as the people who can best advise 
them in atlY' W8¥ possible. 

We or the Boise area definitely want Portland to be a ·uetter 
place to live in, and nevertheless, we citizens a.re here to live better. 
Ha11u, five or ten years ago, that cost $5,000--three bedroalls, a basement-
cost $10,000 or $15,000 today. we know this; I mow it by my taxes--they 
have doubled. Bit when I used the expressicn, your shOQldera are broad 
enough, this is the position that you took to serve as the City COUDeil, 
and we are asking you to help ua. Portland Development c~aaiC11 is the 
contracting aeency, &Dd we want yo11 to advise thm that you dC11 't shuffle 
011r citizen.,. You dcn 't shuffle our taxpayers to other areas without 
having the ability to voice their support. 

We are here as an organization first, and secCDd, we are here u 
citizens, and third, I am here as a mn, and I stand tall to be one, to 
represent the people in my c~ity, because if our commmity tunctiODS 
and supports this City, this will help us, also. 

At tbe present time, being a member of th'! Model Cities Plliming 
Board, we have passed a relocatian proposal, and also this other proposal 
that we are passing, so we can help mke Portland a better place to live • 

• 
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MR. 1IOYE!t: ( ccmo) 
I •tend r1111 for that, and I belin-e JOQ do, &110, becaue thu is ,oar 
J ob, and tM.I i1 the th!ng that JOQ really 1fllllt, becalase the Cit7 Camell, 
I bellne, haft directed oar orpD.1.zatian to castrect the Federal acnenmmt 
for the Model Citiea prograa. Dmmel Hospital ia .arlq; the project ii 
.anq. It i1 .arlq aortblrard, eutward and we1twvd; yet the people here 
are~- They are pq1lag tan. 10 we cu h.,.. a better Cit,.. We 
ban to gin tbe1e people thdr t'air 1bake. Became tbeae people npport 
JOll at ever,- t'1n1, I .. ,are that JOll will !1lppO!'t thea. 

CCHaSSICIIER IV~D: 
Did yoa aq, Sir, that the Model Citiea Plaming Board appro-red 

the re~tian pl.Int 

MR. BOf!R: 
That's r~t. 

MAYOR SCHRtlnC: 
Thi• also de&ll with thew~ area, the Irvingtan area, and 

others. Mr. Boyer_.. recently elected to the Boar:! , and we have kept the 
Model Cities Board rul.ly int'ormed, and the start', an all these probl ... , and 
I can uare JOQ t?at the Council ii cancenaed, and they want to treat all 
of oar cituena fairly. eme or ~ probl-,u JOll mow, ii the health 
problem. We need better health services, not anl:, 1D the Model Cities area, 
but 1D 1mZ1J other pl.aces tllrougbollt the City. M11Q' of our citizena do not 
have adequate health service, and that ii the reaaan, 1D year Model Citiea 
pl.In, you have same health cmpanents definitely iaYol ved, 1pealc.1Dg to that. 

MR. BOYER: 
Yes, Mr, *Y'Or, this ii one idea that ~ people 1D that 

ccmmmity do not mderstend--that when JOll have expansion, Ul-bal Renewal, 
and progress, they reel that the City plaDDers forget the citizens. This is 
what t.he City Council will have to re-establish and shov that they do care 
for the citizens, and that they are behind them; but you have to ccmmmicate 
vith thea. You haY1! to let thea know what'• going an. Cm the Eut Coast, 
ve have these great power deficiencies, and the people's fear ot nuclear 
energy and nuclear power statians. You haY1! to let the people kDov that a 
nuclear reactor for electricity 1a beneficial; but if you den ·t cmmmicate 
vith them and tell tbea that adequate energy 1a not barmt'Ul 1D this type 
of public vorks, they vill be afraid, because this is their nature. We are 
afraid of things that ve do not understand. 

But I thank you ve't'Y IIDCh tor your tillle and cc:m, ideratian, and 
we are inte~sted ii: A followup, and this i s what I .. here for. 

MAY~ SCHRtlfK: 
Thank you, Mr. Boye.r. 

MR. OCIE TROOT.ER, 2426 1'E 8TH AV"i. : 
Mr. *,yor ; Members of th.e Council: 
I .. a social vorker, and resource persan to the EDB'. . I 11 ve 1D 

the Albina area, and ::y office is at the Ca::mmity Actic:11 Center . I wish to 
address '!It¥ cc:.ments to the hidden cost to these pN1ple vho are being dislocated. 

I1l the Urban Renewal jargcc,, this proj ~ t is called a l and 
clearance proj ect, and I wish to ei:iphaaue that it i s clearing oat people , a 
neighborhood, snd a segment of the Albilla commmity . 
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MR. 'lROT1'&R: ( cart'D) 
The..-e are 1'h owner-occupied homes 1Jl the proj ect, acme of 

vhOlt are elderly, low-~, and people who._have ll?ed and raised 
fu.ilies 1Jl that locaticm. Then have been relaticnahipa deTeloped 
Off?' the y-eara Yith t be!r neiehbars and. Yith people 1Jl bmine.u 
establlamat1 1Jl the 1-diate area oat there, and I u t&lkillg abcat 
a 1ecwity baaed upcm «le'1 tui.1.iarity Yith hia peysic&l ,~ 
and his peraCIDal relaticnahipa. Fo1'ced relocaticm diaturbe tliue 
establish pattems ot living. 

Fllrtber, the ~l distress of waiting and not mairing vhat ia 
going to happen, the ~ar or Nnancial loss, and other per•CID&l 
comi.deraticna in movizag, all ccmtribute to teel.iDgs of helples~u. 
It 1a dC"1bttul that these people can be &deq,atelJ' ca.penaated tor theae 
losse.s and the mental and moticmal distress that the)- are au!>Jected to. 

F1Dally, this project baa an impact an the upiraticna ,;,, the 
people involved, in the aeme that they have aspired to own a home and a 
plot of and they have choeeu. 'nle mny yq..rs it tOOlt to P1L1' ott that debt 
and the pride in ownership is now being ta.ten nay, tor the good or the 
total caamity. 

Mr. *YOr and Ml!'JlbeTI ~ the COUDCil, I vould urge that you 
strarigly endorse this petiticm. 'nlank. you. 

Mt\ TOR SCHRUIJl: : 
Thank you, Mr. Trotter. 

CCM<ISSICIIER AJmERSC1': 
I have a questian I vmited to ask, to Ju.st understand. the 

positicm or the group. Are they oppoeed to the expanlian or x.mtel, 
or are they spealtiDg llOre 1pec1fical.ly to t he cancem about the va.y people 
are being dealt with in the IIIOY'iDg and parebase, and problems 
associated with this sort or actirlty! 

MR• TRO'l"n!R: 
I think ID08t or the people reel that thi.s is beycnd anything 

they can do ~,thing about . It's happened ; the expansicm or the hospital 
is history now, and they are prin.rily ccncemed about being able to 110Ve 

without a financial loss. 

C<HaSSICIIER A11DERSC1' : 
Financial loss, and the ccmcem ove.r loss of friendships and 

t his sort of thing! 

MR. TROrTER: 
CC111Cem over financial loss, and acquiring a canparabl e heme 

to that which they have had to give up. )()' caments were to the tact 
that there are other losses involved here that I dan 't 1hink we can 
financially campenaate people for . 

C<HaSSICIIER AIIDERSC1': 
What kinda or veyscould we go about this sort of can.st ructian, 

th&t are diN'erent tram being practiced now, that you would suggest, that 
aay be an illlprOVQll!!llt over thf' va.y we are going now! 

MR, TROTTER: 
I'm afraid, Mr. Cazmissiocer, I ac not t'&lll.iliar vitb bOll this 

part icular proj ect va.s carried cm. I couldn't answer that questicm. 
• 
• 
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MUOR SCHRtllX: 
I will au smebody to cl.arif7 that, but I thinlr. we haft taken 

this policy aabstant1ally in accord vitb this, but ve will re~orce it. 

MR • l'RO'l"1'ER : 
C~aianer ADdersan, Mr. Bel.Ian has :suggested tbat he cOllld 

possibly addreu c~t• to your questian. 

C<MCISSICIIER GRAYSClf: 
Yoar Hcnor, I thiDk w shOllld take a reee11, and I think they 

might have acme queatiana, and I believe these people have a.-d up pretty 
vell the thing that's bothering them, and the first lad7 put it n77 well. 
They want to be llOftd vi th digDi ty, and wherever they looate, t!le.r dan 't 
want to locate with a lot or additian&l. cost to tbell; and they vant to 
be located in a proper spot. That• a what they are here for. I tbiDk ve 
should receu, and then I would like to hear very IIUCh frca the Development 
Ccmai11ian, ao that it can be spelled oat what their intent ii, and then go rrca 
there. 

M.\YCI! SCHRU!K: 
Fair enough. 

At this time, Council receued for five lllinutea. 
•t the tenninatian of the recess, the following Council Members 

were present: Mlyor Schrunk, presiding; and CClllmissicmers Anderacm, 
Grayscm, Ivancie, and Mccready, 5. 

M.\YOR SCHRUNK: 
Mr, 1'elscm, did you want to sum up before I call Cll the 

Development Coanissicm? 

MR, NEISC!f: 
I would like to make cme closing caiaent. During the recess, it 

was called to my attenticm that we have been dealing largely with people 
and their 1Ddividual banes, and there is a man here vho bas a service staticm 
in the area, who also has ccmcern, and I was wClldering if the Council, after 
I mke a closing remark, would like to hear a word or tvo fran ane of the 
business people in the area, vho is having his place taken out. 

<:me thing: You are talking about the availability of houses and 
the law of supply and dem.m. As you well knoi,, the law of supply and 
demnd does not operate in an Urban RenevaJ. process; but when these people 
who are being displaced start looking for houses, very likely the demand will 
go up, and liltely, the price will go up, and this is, I th1Dk, Clle of their 
legitimate ccmce%11B. 

The other thing I would like to cammit about, a camamityvide 
uneasiness is created by the Urban Renewal project. Over the last several 
years I have been in C-cA.P, and people in tbe: oammmrl.ty have said to me 
scmething like, ''We want to remodel our kitchen. We tal.ked to people about 
the possibility of doing this, and have been told not to do it, because 
before long, we will be in an area that rill be renewed." This has resulted 
in an unnecessary depreciatica of bClle,,and 1n effect, what ve are doing is 
creatillg a ghetto tr.at ve then reel caDpelled to reoove. The threat, or 
even the possibility of Urban Renev&l does have a depreciating effect cm 
the ccmm.mity. We need to recognize that as we decide what supporti ve 
measures the Council would vant to take for the people. 

That caiclmea vbat I have to say, and I do appreciate the opportunity, 
and I would like to call ca the service staticm operator in the area. 
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Mi\YOO SCHRtlnC: 
We will be happy to bear rraa the gentl~. 

MR. RC8ALD D:m., 284 7 1'. WILIJA>6 A VE. : 
Far roar .,ears, that'• all I have been bearing, that we are 

g0ing to be dil located, &lld ner7thing. I dCll 't know what • 1 g0ing en. 
we have beard nothing other than that. Lb&ft bad roar app:r&i1era oat to 
1117 bu11De11, &lld that'• all I have be&rd--no price, or what they are 
g0ing to do for u, &lld we have been located there, the faily, since 
1926, and that'• a laag time, &lld I jwst want to know what's g0ing en. 

C<JNISSICll!R GRAYS<II: 
Mt.ybi: we can t'1Dd oat 1n jWlt a mimzte t'r<II the Developll!Dt 

c~11ien. 

Mi\YOR SCHRtlnC: 
They have ccntacted Mr. Engel! . 

MR. DGEL: 
Jfo, I haven •t been centacted at all. I have called. 

Mi\YOR SCHRtllK: 
You are at Williams &lld what? 

MR.~: 
en Willi1111111 and stantcm, 2847. 

MAYOR SCFIRURK: 
We will find out, Sir. I would llke to call en Oliver Norville 

or representatives from the Development COlllllissien to respond to some of the 
questiona, but first, I want to mite a statement of policy. 

What the people have expreaaed 1n their petitien is already the 
M1.JOr 's and CO\meil • s policy, to try to treat au of our citizens fa.irly, 
eqw.lly, with dignity, &lld certainly, where they are displaced, we want no 
cme to suffer a financial losa. That is our basic policy, and it's been 

·truiacribed to the Development COlllll.issien en ~ occasicna; so I think 
-.ybe it• s a questien of cCIIIIIUnicaticna, as scmeene expressed before, so 
this is the re&aCll that discuasicna like thia are healthy. 

OLIVER .:JRVILU:, A'l"l'ORREY, FOR'l'IAl(D DEVELOJME:NT CO)l(ISSI<B: 
Mr. Mayor; Members of the Council: 
Mr. Kemrard, the Executive Director, is out of town t~, and 

asked me to appear 1n his behalf. 
I th!nk the objectives u expressed by the AeaOCiatien in their 

petitien are exactly the objectives of the PDC. I would like to usure the 
As1ociatiC1D, the council, and everyaie within the Emnuel Hospital project 
area, that the COllllliasiCll will do everything in its power to treat and 
relocate everycne vith individial dignity, Md without f'ilwlcial loss, within 
the powers of the COlllllissien. 

As the Council recalls, a hearing was held in July, ccmceming 
not only the Urban Renewal plan, butthe relocaticn plan, which is a rather 
extensive document, which I think does give the kind of assurance which is 
needed. It is a public document . It is actually l)&rt of the Urban Renewal 
plan, and it does indicate that t here is housing vithin the means of those 
who wi ll be displaced. It i s our hope that everyooe , whether they are presently 
living in substandard housing or not, will be replaced 1n standard housing. 

• 
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MR. ~R\''!!.~; {CarI'D) 
'!'he sr-nt which has been referred to here today or up to $5,000 

1a to garantee that people will he placed in stud.a.rd houaing. 1ro cne 
will be forced <JIit vithOllt proper notice, without giving proper time to 
find a new locaticn and to relocate. AHi•tance will he given through 
baring a site office in the proj ect are::i., to which eftr,"CDe ~ addreH 
que•tic:na and receive amwers . Pl!ople will he prorided direct ud.taDce 
1D f1Dd1ng new hcne• or their choice, whether it be within the general area 
or within other areu ot the City or Portl.am, IIDd we will u•ure that, it' 
they select that sjte, wc will do everyth.ing to get them into that standard 
housing. 

we recognize that generally the reneval acitivites do hr,e the 
greatest influence and illlpact on those to be dhplaced, and therefore, ve 
bave the greatest eympatey and concern for those 1Ddivid11&ls. A8 iDdicav.d 
by cne speaker t~--and I thiDlt al8o in the petiticn--perbaps the greater 
DMda ot the cc11aamity require that the project be carried <JIit. It la oar 
hope that the pl'\)j ect will result in bet.ter houaing for thoee presently 
living in the are,,, better employmei:t, or more employment in the general area-
the 1'ortheut area, Bot"th area, ~...ii.el Cities area--and tl».t the health 
problems which exist in the area will he assisted through the develOJIIIIIDt or 
the hoepihl. The hoapite.l has given this assurance, both in tenDS or 
emplO)'lll!Dt and the health ca.re, as indicated by the )11.:,or; so that ve feel 
that the Urban Renewal plan will have a very adnntageoua ettect en the total 
City, and we usure the Council that all those who will he displaced will he 
treated properly, with ccncern, that they will be relocated with dignity and 
within our powers, withOllt finllncial loss. 

I would he very happy to answer questi008. 

MAYOR SCHRUBK: 
Mr. 1'orville, you mentioned a site office. When do you propose to 

open such an office? 

MR. NORVILLE: 
The site ofi'ice will he established, I believe, within the next IDCllth. 

MA.YOR SCHRUNK: 
Mr. Engel with the service statian, said he had had no contact. I 

think the question of c011111micatic:na is real critical. A lot of people have 
good, sound, legitimate questions, and I helleft in moat all cues, if not all, 
there are good, sound answers; but we've got to intenaify our ettorts, so 
that people understand. 

MR. NORVILLE: 
Efforts have been miie to c~icate with all of. the people 1D the 

neighborhood. A •.!ling went ,ut approximately a year ago, to everycne in 
the neighborhood--! believe i t included buainessea--indicating what the status 
of the proj ect was at that time. Another letter went <JIit in Augut to 
everyone in the ne18hborhood, indicating the status of the project, and al8o 
1nviting them to a public meeti.Dg, which was alluded to, at which questicns 
we.re answered concern.ing the relocation process, the t1.ming--every question 
that was raised at the meeting. It is a very sellBitive thing to unduly ala.~ 
the people too early concerning a time s ched.ule over which we have no 
absolute cantrol. This is 1Xie of the difficulties --and at the..- time, keep 
them informed, so that they van 't be concerned . 

CQfflSSIC!lER M:: CREADY: 
Excuse me--when ,,as the meeting? 
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MR. JIORVILLE: 
Dl the latter part ~ Auguat--r believe about Augut 21. 

CCN<ISSICBER JC CRP.ADY: 
And there vu a maillng to e,e1yCJue OtlD1ne property or living 

1D the area? 

Im. JIOR'III.U: 
Yes. Enryane wu invited to the meeting, and ,there were piblic 

meetinga held in the area. 

C<MaSSIC!IER GPAYSC!f: 
I vow..d l.1ke to u k a queaticn, before we hear aQT more citizens. 

Ollie, if I UDderstad you ri8ht, you b&ve outlined tb&t it 1:: your intent 
to move these people with digDity uid without loss. Is that correct? 

MR. NORVILLE: 
That is correct . 

C<MaSSicm:R GRAYS<B: 
Your agency will help relocate these people, if they so desire? 

MR. ~RVILLE: 
we will ccatact everyODe. 

C<MaSSICIIER GRAYSCfi: 
Bat you will help them relocate? 

MR. NORVILIE: 
Yea, we will point out houses that are available within their 

income limitations, within the grant provisions. Every individual will be pro
vided direct assistance. 

COMMISSIC!CER GRAYSC!f: . 
Some ~ these people, for example, want to live as close as they 

can to the community. You will try to relocate them in that area? 

MR. NORVILLE: 
That is correct. 

C<HaSSICIIER GRAYSCJf: 
If they want to move out, you wi11 try to find haaes tor them 

outside? 

MR. NORVILLE : 
Correct. 

C<HaSSICIIER GRAYS CB: 
The next question I vu going to ask--and I think t he Mayor 

mentioned it--is anybody in your agency familiar with Mr, Engel's property, 
t he service staticm? 

MR. NORVILLE : 
I am not fudliar with it. 

CCMIISS Icm:P. GRAYSCJf: 
Does anybody here know t heir intent? Ha·.-e they called cm t he man? 

I mean t he DevelOJllll!'Dt Ccmnissicm people. Somebody should caU cm t he> man 
a::n go over t his with h im. 

• 
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MR. IORVILLE: 
I vill see that scmeODe calla on hill. 

C<MaSSICIIER IV~IE: 
Mr. 1Jol'T1-lle, vhat would be a typical relocatiOD assistance 

example tor a single-t.aail,y hoase? What does the Dnelopll!Dt Camiaaion 
by federal lav provide that particular hoaseholder? I - taJlr1ng aboat 
a person that owns a heme • 

MR. JfORVn.LE : 
The process goes scmething ll.ke this: First ot all, I thinlt tt.e 

~r referred to ~!r -.rket value. I wOIUd like to straighten oat ane iaSllll. 
We don't parchaae, baaed oaly on the usesament values. We blue it ~ 
fair market value, aa detenuned by independent appraisers and pruatl,y 
coocurred in by HUD. That 1a the price that 1a ottered, and ve hope in 
every instance it is a fair price. 

As an example, in the Woodl.an area, in which ve are pre.ently 
buyitlg a park site, we have purchased s«-1:bing like 24 oat ot 36 properties 
in a two or three-week period, vhich im.at clearly indicate that the prices 
being ottered are fair. We intend to deal fairly in negotiating with all 
property ovnertt in any project area. 

Secoodly, after we have contacted a person and detenrlned what their 
needs are, what their desires are--which is even more 1.mportant--we attempt 
to indicate to them what standard houaing 1a available in the area in which 
they desire to relocate. We then see what grants they are eligible tor, 
including the relocatico hou.aing payment ot up to $5,000. .I wowd like to 
emphasize it is up to $5,000; it is baaed upon a formula vhich 1a set forth 
by the federal government. It is baaed upon taaily sue, size ot house needed, 
average heme coats in the City of Portland. 

C()fl(ISSICIIER M:: CRF.ADY: 
Excuse me--thia 1a up to $5,000 over the fair -.rket value? 

MR. If ORVILLE: 
Over and above the tllir market value, which they received tor the 

property. 

CCMQ'.SSIONER M:: CRF.ADY: 
Which is the selling price today? 

MR. IORVnLE: 
That is correct. Cklce an individual baa selected the house to which he 

wants to go, ,.-e aaaist them, -.king arrangements with a mover to move their 
goods, and their IIOV1ng coats are paid up to $200, which generally covers, in 
our experience, the coat of actual .:,Ying. Then the relocatico process is 
ccapleted. we cannot, ot cov.rse, cantrol the choice ot hemes. U samecme 
wants to move into a substandard house, we can't tell him. he can't do it. 
He does not, however, under federal ?-egUl.aticna, qualify tor the replacement 
housing payment. We encou~e people to move into standard housing. We make 
an in.spe':tioo ot all housing which is recClmlle&ded, to determine that it is 
s tandard . 

CC.MaSSIONER IV~IE: 
What about a renter? 
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MR.~: 
I ai«ht 19,7, in the project area there are 1cmetbing like 

209 total hOllffholtn•, lll hmillea and 98 1Dd1Tichal..l. or these, 
approxuiateQ' lCTT are owner1, 10 there 11 a ftl'J' ,ui.taatial mmber 
ot owners 1n the area. Renter• are enUtled to a rental 1upplement 
payment over a period ot two J'8&1'1. 'nMt total ~ ia $1,000. 

CCMa.SSICIIIER IVAJK:IE: 
There'• more to it than that, I would assume. 

MR• 1'0RVILIB: 
Yea are given exactly the ,ame aal11tuce in t1Jld1Dg a new 

locatic:m u a hcae Ollllf!r. A• a -tter of f act, if +;bq ar;. 1ntere1ted in 
pUrCbaaing a hcae, the Developaent CClllllissicm would aaaiat them 1h obta1ning 
mortgage f1nancing, if that is their desire. The c«-1111c:m at the 
pre,ent ti.me is carryi.Dg oat what we call a 235 PrOgram, which 11 an 
intere,t subsidy program, down to 1~, depending upcn 1Dcame levels, and 
that kind ot thing. So if people are interest ed in parcbaaing ha.es, 
they will be a111i11ted 1n doing that. 

CCHaSSICJIER IVAil'.:IE: 
Ins 't it true, Mr. 1'orville, that if the persc:m qualified,or 

desires public housing, they have first priority cm azi;y available unit, 
if they are 1n the relocat1cn·area? 

MR. Jl~VILLE: 
That 111 correct. 'Bley have top priority for public housing. 

A good percentage of the people 1n the project area do qualify for public 
housing. If they desire to go into public housing, they will be given 
priority. Our estimate is that about 60 qualify for public housing. 

CCHaSSICIIIER GRAYSClf: 
Q:ie more questic:m, Your Hc:mor. When these people want this 

assistance, they will them go to the project office, after you establish it? 

MR. 1'0RVILLE: 
They can go to the project office, but ever:yooe will be called 

upon, also. We will call cm every single c:me. 

CCHaSSIClfER GRAYSClf: 
You say the office will be located how soon? 

!E: lQIVILLE: 
Dl the next mcath. 

C<MaSSI<IIER GRAtsar: 
Yea cic:m 't lalow where it's going to be located? 

MR• 1'0RVILLE: 
Yea, we do. We have a very large trailer that will be moved 

oato the premises. It will be located in the 200 block cm N. McXlr<>e • 

MAY~ SCHRUfflC: 
~ addition to the office, you will have field workers t hat will 

be contacting each person and working with them! 

MR. KORVILLE: 
There will be relocatic:m people out there every day, all dJI.Y long, 

and there will be people 1n the field cc:mtacting indiv i,lu.,.l owners at 
approx.1.mately the same time they are contacted in ccxmei:tiOll with the 
~~qu1s1t1on of ~rvr9rtie~. 

• 
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CO!fiISSI(ffl;R IVAIIC IE: 
Mr. Korville, what would be the aaaistance tor this service 

s tatiCll'l operator? 

MR . KORVILLS: 
We have direct ccmtact with the 81:iail Business Administration. It 

financing is needed there, we provide it. We provide total business 
relocaticm service . 

C(M(!SSIORER IVANCIE: 
What is the m&rlmuci relocaticm ~t tor a service st-tiai, tor exuiplet 

MR. NORVILLE: 
It is substantial. There is no li.m.1t at all cm i:oving a bu.siness. 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
It depends cm the amount of material and equi~ent, but it does 

cover reascmable costs of moving that type of business. Each business 
is a bit different . 

MR. NORVILLE: 
It manufacturing goods hnve tc> be moved, and so forth , everything 

is paid for. 

COMMISSI<m:R 1-r. CREADY: 
Mr . Mayor, can you tell me what number, or how these people would 

contact somecme in the PDC, if they have this sort ot question? This gentlemn 
with the service station said he wanted to know what was going on, and didn't 
have any idea. No cme had contacted h im, nor could they answer when he 
tried to call. 

MR. NORVILLE: 
Until the site office is established, which will be within the 

next mcnth, Mr. Wylie, the head of relocation, could be contacted at 
224 -4800. 

CCMITSSICfiER 1,£ CREADY: 
This would apply to the residents, as well? I believe Mr. Williams 

said he had had no contact whatsoever. 

MR. NORVILLE: 
This would apply to everyone. 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
Further questicns? Thank you. Mr. Doyer, did you have sooething to add! 

MR. BOYER: 
Your Hcnor; Members of the City Coimcil: 
I would like to direct this questiao to Mr. Korville . First of all, 

t he people in this particular area, like I say, there was a breakdown in 
camunications, of which I t hink you are all well aware . I would like to 
offer t h i s solution to t h is probl~, t hat firs t of a l l, it would be 
public lzed , because this i8 the first information publicly that I have heard, 
of a new s ite office being plac ed in the Boise area. I s t h i s cor r ec t ? 

MR. NORVILLE : 
rrom the very beginning, i t has been ~he intent to es tabl ish a s ite 

office a t t he approximate time t he pr oj ect started . This has always been a 
fact . 
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W. !Cit SCHRUlllC: 
Bllt I think Mr. Boyer ' s poi.Dt ii that the neighborhood 

probably didn't understand that. Thia 11 standard operating 
procedure, but that hun ' t bee.n ccmmmicated., until now they do 
haw that knowledge. 

MR• 1'0RVILlll: 
The illformticzal letter that went oat a :,ear ago, and the ane 

that vent out 1D AU6Ult, did contain that infoniation, that a site 
orr1ce would be established in the project area. 

MR. BOYER: 
Thia 11 the laat part of October; you say there will be po11::ibly 

a site oft'ice in that a~ in the next llClllth. I~ you do haw a date, 
would you have flyers sent out in the neighborhood, 10 these people 
will know approxiately vbat date this new site ottice will be 
e1tabl11bed, because, aa you are well aware, the M>P Wo. 2 vu ref'cmded. 
fer thil c<lling year; also, the relocation project vu ret'unded. . Thia is 
to give you substantial asliatance in carrying oat these activities. 

MR. RC!lVILLE: 
Yes, axcept that those do not relate to this particular area. YOQ are 

right--the JIDP No. 2, Plamling Process Ro. 2, has recently been app?:O'led, and 
I believe will be before the Council this veek--has been approved by the 
Citizens Planning Board. Mr. Boyer is a member. The relocation program 
does relate to a:iy relocation which ii in aziy area OQtside or the 
Neighborhood Development Program area, er the Emanuel area, and the 
operating agency is the PDC; 10 this same kind or assistance will be 
given to persODS located., not Juat in Urban Renewal areaa, but vi thin 
the Model Cities area, OQtside or the rene11al areas, who are diaplac*'.b)' 
govermiental actian of aziy kiDd, including cOde enrorcement,Open Space 
programs, or anything or that nature. 

MAYOR SCHRtfi!C: 
Fine. Is there aziy reaaco, when you arrive at a date, that 

you cannot notify at least Mr. Nelson and Mr. Boyer or the tilDe or the 
opening, and see what we can do to notify all affected. parties, also; but 
I especially want to see those two notified, since Mr. Boyer does 
represent the Model Cities area, this affected area, and alao--11 your 
district Boise er Eliot! 

MR. NORVILLE: 
HaU and ll&lf'. 

MR. BOYER: 
That's right. 

MAYOR SCHRtlfIC: 
You might also notify the Model Cities elected representatives 

f'rcc Eliot. 

MR. RORVIJ..LE: 
We will notify those people. We will notify the Citizens Planning 

Boa.rd, and I think it's a good suggestion to send out flyers to the whole 
neighborhood. 

CCH!!SSICJfER M'.: CREADY: 
Mr. Ma.yor, people do move, or might not be around st the tilDe . 

I th ink another - 111ng at the time, c larifying same or these points, would 
be a good idea. 

• 
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MR• IQNILIZ: 
It'• a good idea. We will c<llltact Mr. hllOD. 

MR. CIARA Bl!BVmrro, 32 W. COOi!: ST.: 
I live in tlat territo!'7; I ban been there la7 years. !weiyane 

through there lmolr1 •· I aa a repre1mtatin over there. I laTe bad 
~ c:uata.ers.,... t'r'CII that territCl!T or Dlmmel, and in one cue, botb 
the mn and v11'e lan J*lled ~. and tb1:1ir lats are 1till ~ there 
empty • 

t@I> • 1'Cl!VIIJ.E : 
Th.is ii the probl- I re1'errecl to~ ~ a.l.anwl(t people ~t too 

early a date. The me did not han total cODtrol or the tia1ng or tbe::e 
projects. We try to keep people 1.ntwmecl, but we dOD't want to 1care &IV'ODe 
out, or to cause busineaaes all)' special problem, or people who own propert7 
in there who have tenant,. So it• s a very sensitive area, and we ti')' to 
deal with it in the beat ~ we can. 

Mt\YOR SCHRtlJJC: 
Fine; it you will get the •il.1D8 and flyers out and move fonrard 

cm the openiDg or the oN'ice, I thinlt this will establish better c~catiOD.1. 

Cc»MISSicm:R K: CREADY: 
Mr. *yor, I would ju.at llie to c~t. I see what you are 

referring to, the sensitive area; however, say, it somebody decides to reaodel 
their kitchen, and then the next week Nnds out they are being IIIOYed out, 
they would be a little upset. I th.ink the more warniJlg, the better, u far 
as a homeowner is ccmcerned, and t&lte yo11r chances an the sensitivity. 

MR. NORVILLE: 
Of course, this plamuDg proee11 ror this area bu been going an 

for about six years, and this whole program baa been dealt with verr, very 
completely with the Citizens Planning Board, who have reviewed the program 
and the status an a very, very regular be.ail. We really have attempted to 
keep people informed as to where we were at any particular time, 10 that 
they knew as much as we knew concerning the statu.a of the prc(tnlll. 

MR. KEI.S01': 
Mr. Mayor, it I might make cxie camment cxi that. ODe or the 

problems has been that organizations within the commmity have 'bND informed 
about what vas going on; there has been a great lack or c~icatian with 
individuals. I thinlt this is probably where the ca11DUDicaticm process broke 
down, t h inlt1ng that if you ccxitacted X namber or organizaticms, you were 
reaching the people, and this isn't true. 

The other thillg is, a large percentage of the people in the area do 
not take the daily papers, and do not see notices p11blished, so this is a 
I&rt of it. I think this IZIIOr.ling, at least I have sensed t'l'OCl your caments 
and your questians, that you are in ettect saying okay to these two petitians 
being presented, because what we were saying was that they would be moved with 
dignity and without loss to the people in\rc>lved; and if this is true, if I 
sense this from the Council, even without a vote, this is our pUrpOSe for 
being here t his morning. 

~YOR SCHRUNK: 
I can assure you, for the record, the intent of the petitic:o is 

the intent of myself and the Members of t he Council. 
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MR. l!I.sar: 
fflen t.be aa., ~ 1a, Reffrend :li!c&r Jacka OD, who ii 

also a .-ber of the Citlum PlulD1llg Board and Model Cities, CUI! iJl 
a fe, ailmtes aeo and sa.id he VCited to m.n a date.mt, and voal.d 
JQl hffr t'raa hiaT 

Mo\YOR SCHRUllt: 
We vi 11 be mpw to hear fl"ca IUtor Jacucm. 

RIV. EDGAR JACKSClf, CITIZmlS PL'1llll1l:i BCII\RD: 
I aa u elected representative or thil area, 1111d. beiJlg cm the 

Comc:11 CII .AgiDg, 1111d. IIOSt ot these people in this vaare senior citizens. 
'these people have vorked. bard for ::,ear1, at little ft81!S, to glem oat 
a little bit to bQY a piece or propertT, so that when tbe7 get to a 
cert&1n age, tbe7 cu 1ettle dOWD &Dd rest, wfteD t.bq cu't get a Job, 
and tbey live cm S0c1al Security or Welfare. Tbq vut to rest. 

He~ they cc:a'! alcmg and 1q, "l(e 've got to IIOft yOQ." Wbere 
are tbe7 going to DOYeT "We will get JQl out; ve vlll give :,oa arttt 
price." I told Mr. Han.sen and Mr. GQatat'acn the other ~. that laDd now 
1a the moat nl\Sble property. there 1a in the City or PortlaDd--whicb 
everybody lmowa, and even $5,000 over the market price will not parclw.ae 
another heme eqw.lly as good. 

Tbe thing that I advocate 1a, a perscm that• a going to be 
replaced, let thea go Uld select a place acmevbere iJl the area that they 
vow.d like to be. Since the progr9a mist llOfe, let tha do that, and then 
find tbe price ot it, Uld the me, and whoever 1a taking over their 
property, they cu give them thdr price, so that they cu pq outright 
en t .he place where they are go1ng. They can still get out and get into 
the rocltiJle chair. 

I've got a aituaticm here this IIIOnliJlg with a lady in there, 
liTing in the Baumel Hospital property, and she is supposed to ·eei out. 
She is alane; she 1a tryillg to get out. I vent over there--she got in 
touch with • the first or the week. They have gene in, cut orr the 
water, cut orr the lights. She is try1ng to pack to get out. They 
allowed her $50. I think they gave her $50, and she put it CD a place, and 
it vaan•t ntistactory. The mD voald:n't give her the ncney back; 10 they 
gave her uother $50. 1low, she can't move en that. 

Mi\YOR SCHRt!RK: 
Who did this, JutorT 

REV. JACKSCB: 
This 1a llluluel Hospital. I - over there nov; she's packing. 

I j ust bad to plead with the 118bt cmpmi::y to put the lights back iJl the 
hoaae, and I bad the water ccapuiy- ccme Uld pat the water back. The 
wcaan ia in there alcne. She 1a 73 years old. She 1s fluatrated; she 
doem't kDow which va:, to turn. She bu no !lelp. She's got to get out. 
She said they bad the bulldozer there. The vamn told her the other day-
scared her to death--"The bulldozer will be there to shove your hcwse over 
Monday." 

Those things should not be. I told Enanuel, ''You are gett1ng 
1n big trouble. " The whole area :!.s upset over thiE situatiOD. 

KU'OR SCHRt!fK: 
What is ~ lady ' s zw:ie? 

MR. JACICSC!f: 
Beat rice Jack.sco--m;y ex-wife. I am not llvillg with her , but still, 

I 11:1 .:-espaz1Sibl e f or her. 

• 
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Mo\YOR SCRRtlll: 
Ia abe in a renta.l h<J11Set 

REV. JACKSCB: 
Yea. It belanga to the hospita.l. ftle7 have been Rice to her, 11p 

to t his date. Wow, they are giviJlg her tbe bmi~, '. rv.ah , and abe 1s alcae 
am flmtrated. She cu't -,.,-e tor vhat they baff let ber ban, and I dClll't 
have U1J llCIDe1 to help her -,.,-e. They aq tbe)- vil1 allow tbell enoap 
IICllley to .:>ve. She vouJ.d Un to 1IOft with d14Plity. Sbe vouJ.d Un to 
have Bek.ins or &Cllebody COIie in and help her pack her thingl and pat tbea in 
a hOllSe. She's a~ got a place, but it's the idea. ot getting oat. So 
they give ~r the bml's ru.sh, and here ccmu the fellow and abuts ott the 
water. They gave me the key to •a ballding acrou the street, r..are she 
could have gone over and spent the n18bt. It 1a a nice place, but at ~ 
same time, she vaa so flW!trated, she didn't fl'4!!D go O\rer there. Sbe ,aaed 
a little oil stoff and stayed in her own houe. 

Sanethin@ bas to be done about these thuaga • 'l'b&t 'a the reuon 
vby the neighborhood is up tight; and I ban fought so bard to keep quietness 
and rapport, and ao forth, in the neighbOrbood.. 

We know there has to be progress; we know the City has to IIOft. 

We know we cannot atop progress, but help the people that have struggled 
down through the years, spendiDg their lives en po1sibly saving a little bit 
out of $1.50 a d.a.y, vhen they were up he.re cm the hill at Council crest, 
wash~ clothes in women's basements, try~ to save a little bit to~ a 
haae, and now that they've got them pu.rcb&aed, they IIIDY1! them out, giv1ng 
t hem that b1ml's ra11h. 

Of course, this vamn 1s in the hospita.l area, but yet at the same 
ti.me, she's got to get out, and she dcn 't have the money. I vent up to the 
Welfare to see . It vill be dqs before they cu get acme mcney. What are 
ve going to do, Yoar HCIIOr ! What a.re ve going to do, Council, about these 
things? These things are scmithing that is desperate. I talked to Mr. 
Guataf"sCll; he gave her until tod.a.y or tcmorroir. I vent dOWII; I said, "Are 
you ready? I've got a couple of fellows that ~ can help you. ~ She 
j ust turned around in a circle--"I dcm 't know what to do." 

MAYOR SC:iRl!OC: 
You say s.he has found another place t 

REV. JACKSCII: 
She's got another pl.ace; she found it herself. The Authority had 

been trying to locate her a pl.ace. She wanted tvo bedr<>oma, but they said 
she couldn't have tvo bedrocas. Of course, acme of it is her fault, it is 
true, but at the same ti.me, ahe 1s alcme now. This is the ti.me that she is 
in a crucial stage. She bas no llCIDe1 to move. She bas a place to go, but 
she bas no mcaey to move. They said they were goin@ to help t1-mve vith 
dignity, and I want to see them help her -,.,e vith dignity. 

CCMaSSICIIER GRAYS CHI: 
Your Hcnor, I know it's not their j ob, but couldn't somebody f'rQD 

the DevelOJllleDt CCllldssicm look into this? 

MAYOR SC"dR1lNK: 
I am going to ask them to giw me a :-elocaticm report cm Mrs. Jack.scm. 

What is her address ? 

REV. JACXS<li: 
239 N. J<llott S'; . 
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MATOR SCHmJr!IC: 
Mr. lforville or Mr. Bigham, wi.11 you. see that sa.ebojy 

checks this and inroru me? D1 the meurtuie, ve will gin 1111)' 

aasistance possible. 

MR• JIORVILIB: 
We will give you. a report an it, Tcur Hcllor. 

CCMO:SSI<JIER K: CRF.ADY: 
Mr. Nayar, I ~'!!r 11' Mr. lforville could speak to the qtaest1ao 

the gentlemn wu asking, that the City wu doing saaething tor a private 
bul1De11, namely, the ~l Hospital. 

MAYOR SCHRUJIIC: 
If you so desire, yes. 

MR. JIORVILIB: 
The respao1ib~lity of the DevelOpBent C~ssian ii to carry 

out Urban Renewal programs. This questian baa been Nised before br the 
courts, as a mtter of tact, and hu been detendned by the ~upreme coart 
of the United States that thia ii a proper actian. Allo, it bas been 
d,itefflined by the SUpreme court of the State or Oregan that thil type of 
actiao is appropriate. Of course, in most cues, the land which is 
purchased, which is acquired and cleared, bas to be sold tor some 
permanent use. Usua1ly, it is private. It can be public, but usually, 
it 1a private. It can be to a hospital, to a university, to private 
developers; it could be to public housing; it could be to any developer 
who c<11es in. It could be to individuals who develop howsillg in- the Albina 
Neighborhood Improvement Project. This is just part of the overall process. 

The courts have kind of divided the Urban Renewal proce11 into 
two parts. ~ is the el1minaticm of blighted ccmditions--that is a 
prerequisite for any Urban Renewal probram. You muat have blighted 
cODditiCCB in the neighborhood in order to carry out Urbua Renewal activities. 

Once that occurs, and you wipe out the blight, the secaod part 
is to attempt to assure that the develoim,ent of the property is caosistent 
with the general plan of the COllllllmity, and that t he lcmg-renge effect 
will not be adverse cm the camnmity, but will actually lle1p the camuni ty. 
Dl this particular area, Enmluel Hospital, as a maj or health instituticm, 
the developnent of that is ccmsistent with the general plan tor the 
camnmity, and the Planning Commissicm, as well as the Citizens Planning 
Board, feels, and I believe the Council has felt, throl.18h its approval 
of the plan, that this is a proper use to which the land can be put. 

Ca+!ISSICl'IBR K: CREADY: 
Thank you. 

MAY<7.l SCHRUNK: 
Thank you, Mr. Nelscm, and your group, for being present, and we 

will follow out what's 'lieen said here today, and implement it. 

By unanimcuE consent, C. C. No. 3700 was ordered placed on f ile . 

PAUL R. HANSON, PRESID~, ~ANUEL HOSPrrAt : 
Mr. Mayor, no opportunity t o reply to t he charges madey 
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MUOR SCHRtlnC: 
I didn't milerstand charges were made, other than Jut ane on 

Mrs . J11ellson. I have ulted tor a report on it. Certaully, ve are perfectly 
willJ.D8 to bear you. What I think we are tryiDg to est&bllab is better 
cc:mmmicati011.1 and UDderstand.:IDg and the developaent site office vlll do that. 

MR. HAJISClf: 
This 1• up to you, ot course • 

1'.AYOR SCHRU!nt: 
I don't vant to :-~ut aeycne ott. I didn't real.he you wanted 

to be heard, but 11' you do, tine. 

MR. HAllSOB: 
It would seem, if sc.eone is accwiiDg you of somethiDg, that there 

might be an answer. 

MAYOR SCHRUQC: 
I don't think aeycme has accused you of aeytbiDg, Mr. lian8on. I 

think we've got a breakdown in c~ications, and that's all ve are tryiDg 
to straighten out. I would hope this will not get into an argument, but 
that ve will move forward on a constructive, positive basis. 

MR. HAJISOB: 
Bo intention or an argument, but I have this completely documented, 

word for word, right stra.ight on through. we suspected that perhaps 
Reverend Jacllson might appear here this morning. 

CCM£ISSicm:R GRAYSCfi: 
Mr. Mlyor, I don't mean to be nide, Mr. Hanson, but ve are trying to 

work this thing out in an orderly 11111DDer--and it's your privil.f!ge to be 
heard, if you so desire--but I can' t see, for the lit'e ot me, where it'k 
goiDg to do a bit of good, 11' you keep stirring up the situation; but it's 
your prinl.ege to be heard, and I am sure the Mayor will hear you, if you 
want to be heard. 

MR. HAl'ISON: 
Fine; ve Just wish to have it in the record that there's another 

part to the story. 

CCM£ISSICIIER IVAJICIE: 
I tlU.nk, Sir, that you should give your part, too. Mr. Jackson 

mde a s tatement about this problem, and 11' you have an answer to it, I thinlt 
you should be heard. I am interested to see what you have to say. can you 
sumarue it? 

MAYOR SCHRU1'K: 
Ff.De, Mr. Hanson. 

MR. HAJISOB: 
We will turn t he entire document over t o the POC . You will receive 

a complete report. 

MA.YOR SCHRtlRK: 
We will be happy to hear you now. 

C<MITSSICIIBR M:: CREADY: 
Mr. Mayor, I think I would like to hear everything. 



HR. HARS<B: 
rt'• quite a loag atoey, Uld GDe that atarted _.... au 

,-ars ago. Actt:al.1¥, we pu.rebued th1a pz-operty f"rca a Mrs. 
Cbriatemca, and in aboat a year'• time &tter ·that, it vaa rented 
to Mra. Jacbca, with the apreaa ,merstand1ng that vben we needed 
the property, it voald be vacated. 

I ban a doc,-t tb&t vaa bmded apecUicaiq to Ml"•. J&cbGD 
ca Augut 27, which aaked her to vacate the property, apecUicall~, 
iuide ot 30 ~. She he4 been talked to repeatedq cwer a period ot 
appraxiately cae year's tiM with reference to vacating this property, 
and no actica wu taken ca her part to vacate. SO, •• Aagut 27, a 
apecit'ic 4ocmaient was given to her, aa1dng her to pleua 1'1nd another apot. 

Sbe t'iD&l.ly came to us and &l!Yiaed that ahe ba4 located an 
apartment in which to move, but she had DO down p&1meDt to ake, so we did 
advance the $55 to DBke the dOWD pa~. Some problem aroae with 
reterence to the renting ot that particular property, and she decided not 
to move in. We understand that she did ~ $35 ot the $55 to the landlord--

REV. JACKS<ll: 
$li5. 

MR, HARSON: 
All right, $4 5 ; and he retu.aed to ref'lmd this to her. Then she 

was given another opportunity to relocate uid to secure another apartment, 
and the dOllll payment for this particular ap&rtment wu $50, and ca this 
particular occasica, we advanced the mcney to the Portland Housing 
Authority ourselves, so that it wow.d be md!particularly certain that the 
property vu secured for her. 

She has been in the proceaa ot s,ving, Reverend Jackson, ror 
how long--tvo weeks or lcager? 

REV. JACKSCfi: 
About two weeks. JIOt into this apartment--! dca 't think it• s 

been over a week, or naybe about two weeks. 

MAYOR SCHRtliK: 
Mr. Hansen, please talk to the Council. I wa.11.d prefer that ve 

not carry ca an individual ccaversatica. 

MR. HABSClf: 
Azl:ftta:¥, this has been in the process ot going ca ror quite 

SOIIII! time. We ccatracted to have the boue removed. We needed the 
property to enlarge and expUld our parking i'acilitiea arOmd the hospital, 
and 11' ~ ot you have been around recently, you are aware or the tact that 
you are having to drive two, three, or rour blocks~ in order to tind 
a parking spot. This has been the motive behind the razing or this 
:i;articular property, so that we might expand the parking tacilities. 

Basically, this gives you t he facts pertaining to the Jacksca 
property. When the water vu turned otf, we ottered other facilities, and 
keys were provided to both Rev. Jackson--! believe directly to him--and 
whether they used the apartment ca that particular occasica or not, I dca't 
know . La.st evening, the keys were again given to Reverend Jacksca for her to 
use the apartment, with the specific obj ective that this -.iould certainly 
serve very adequately, until she vu able to secure moving facilities and 
get int" t he other apartment. 

• 
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MR. HAJIS<B: ( carrD} 
Mc1Ddq -,m1ng, ve blocked orr areu aromd the house . The 

mrlJlg van vu to ca.e. It did arrive. The mov1Dg VUl vu dlnli.a•ed by 
•a.ecne--I dan't mow who; but •be vu not moved. 

Az,;y qae.tiana, 

REV• J.AC1m<B: 
I will admit that Emanuel Hospital bu be1!n very ltiJld to her, but 

she 1a a little t\it'ricult to deal with--! guess that's the reuan vb)- ve are 
not together. Bat still, at the .- time, I • 10::>lting at it t?-cwa a 
in..nttarian standpoint DOW, not anything el•e. She vouJ.d have been out 
of there, bad not the llgbt• ~ water been cut orr. Pint, they put the 
water back an, and I told tbe gentlau--I forget hi• name--"If you will 
call the light c~, they will string a ring or lights 1D there right 
gay, 10 she will have beat and light, end she can set down the bUement 
and get her things together, end so forth. She can get •cme help in there, 
becawie everybody that goes 1D there said it vu too cold, and they vent 
Cl1 out, that were going to help her pack." But be said it cou.ldD't be dane, 
so she tumbled around there ye1te~ with a little oil stove, trying to 
pack and f1nish getting thiDgl t()81!ther, but she cow.dD't see. 

So this morning, I called the light cmpany and said, "Will you 
string some lights 1D there, •o this lady can see to get out or the houaet" 
Within an hom-'1 time, the lights were back iD. They could have dane that 
the other night, if thi.11 gentleman would have called them. . 

The thing or it 1a, they tell me when they displace them, they will 
see that they move with dipity, ~ven the renters, and the gentlemn said 
that; they VOl1l.d. move with dip1ty--but she 1a not moving with dip1ty. 
A fellow came 1D there with an old truck and be backed in there, and he said, 
"You are not ready." She said no, and he started cursing and svearing, 
and she said, "If you've got to uae that l.allguage, I dCll't need you." So 
he vent cm orr. 

Bat still, she hasn't been able--and I went over this morniDg, 
and she's there, turning around in the middle of the floor. I guess she ' s 
getting things straightened out. She's got a little heat. I thiDk the 
:s.&nuel Hospital cow.d turniah her a mover to get her out of there, just 
fran a ~tartan standpoint. If you put a dog out, you would give him 
a doghouse, or put him in the dog pound, or something, so he would have a 
place. But they gave the key to a nice, swanky place over there, but still, 
she is at'r&id or going into that big building a.lClle at night--nobody would 
be 1D there but her 1mt1l the next 1I01'111Dg; 10 she stayed over there with a 
little oil heater. 

I am working Cl1 a job; I have to take time out to try to go and 
help her. I think Emanuel could call a mover and have them go up there 
and move her thingl out. :rt would be a lot more advantageous to them, because 
t he people are up tight in the n~ighborhood, and we are trying every way 1D 
the world to keep down any canf'rC11tatiC11. 

M,\YOR SCHRTJRK: 
Who sent the truck, Reverend J acks on? 

R..."V. JACKS<l'f: 
Somebody free Welfare sent i t, I guess. 

MAYOR SCHRUNK: 
Tha t 's what I want a cO!llllent from an t he relocatia:i. 
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REV• JACKS<II: 
'-'he relocation didn't send &ZJ;)'ting. rt vu the Wel!'&re, I 

th1nk. I want 11p there to see Mr. Winchester yeaterdq. I said, 
"U I get a fellow off the state to a:,ye ber, when M gets tbroagb, 
be want• his ---,. • ·r dcm 't have the money to give hia." The Wel.t&re 
said, "It takes three or fOllr da¥a or a week tor m to get the mcney." 
so ahe'• still in the pl.ace. 

C<HIISStm!R IC CRF.ADY: 

I have a queaticm, Reverend Jack.scm. Did I understand the 
�tlemn to sq that when she rented the bowie, it vu already owned by 
Elmnuel Hoepit&l! 

REV. ,;Ael(SC!f: 
1'0, it vun 't owned by the hoepit&l. She rented tram the people 

that owned the hoase for abOut a )'1!&r or ao, before the hospital acquired 
it. When these people sold 1t, they told her they had sold it to the hoepit&l. 

I will admit they have been good to her. TheJ' let her st&7 there 
u long u poed.ble, but now the crisi.a baa cme--no me giving a good 
buck for the a1lJt and kick1Dg it OV"er before they get a chance to ue 
a:r:r:y of_it. 

So that'• the tb1ng I am tal.ld!lg abcut. She' a got to get 
out, and she needs help. I cal't c.arey no f"Urniture. I !ll!I 75 �a.rs old. 
I gueaa I could, bat I ila not going to break �elf down. She is IQ' 
divorced wif'e, but the boys are not here to look after her. There's nobody 
here to look after her bat me. I am the � ane in the world ahe '• got 
in this part ot the country to look atter her, so I had to step in, and I 
told IIIY' other v1te, "I ea go1Dg to help her.! So there ve are. 

MAYOR SCHRURK: 

We will get a rundown en this u soan as possible. 

REV. JACKSC!f: 
They are supposed to put the bulldozer to the bowie taDOrroi,. 

What are ve going to do? 

MAYOR SCHRURK: 

You. said a JllQlll!Dt ago she' a packed up and ready to move. 

REV. JACKSClf: 
Yea, bat she's got to have amebody to move her. 

MAYOR SCHRmK: 
Mr. Bipam, v1ll you check an that? Let me knoll, and take 

whatever actim 1a necessary to aee that the lady is properly handled. 

REV. JACKSClf: 
Thank you. 

3697 Peracn.s wish1Dg to be heard were called. 

GARY M. MLLOCK, ATTORIIEY, STAJIDARD PIAZA: 
I a here, apeakiDg in behalf of the property 011Ders who &.re 

going to be assessed, if this special ordiDaDce jspassed, who have already, 
or e.re presently hooked up an sewers. 
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